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THE SOUTH POLE.

What it is Like and How Amund

We had the gardeners call for their
seed, so that we could have a personal
talk with each. We gave them plans,
but did not require adherence to then:,
preferring to give every one the widest

Oil.!
B J

sen Knew it.

On the afternoon of December 14,
Roald Amundsen reached the South

Pole, and after a description of the trip

opportunity for individuality. in a

general way only did we supervise the
planting. On May 27 we made final
distribution of 14,000 cabbage plants

ROO S EVE L T
Does Not Claim the Ground'Hog Lid

1 However, the latter gentleman's prediction will

soon expire then you can go to work and sow

Your OatsBurt Oats

:v- -
- he winds up at tho goal as follows:7

S ' jf .

That day was a beautiful one a lightVV.-- J

l. V.

1 v-- -.

and 7,000 tomato plants, a revelation
to those who thought that only tomato
cans could grow on vacant lots. Ninety-thre- e

per cent, of the gardeners were
faithful to the end of the season, and

applied for gardens next year."
There can be no more practical way

J.JL
.

" '' Free

breeze from the southeast, the tempera-
ture minus 23 Celsius (0.4 degrees be-

low zero, Fahrenheit) and the ground
and sledging were perfect. The day
went along as usual, and at 3 p. ni. we

made a halt. According to our reckon-

ing we had reached our destination. AU

of us gathered around the colors a
beautiful silk flag all hands taking
hold of it and planting it.

The vast plateau on which the pole is

We have them,

from onions.
The Best grown.

Price right.of employing the unemployed or pro
viding for the needy than by helping Seeds

Come and

them to help themselves, and if the
Garden Club of Nashville is formed,

Clover and Grass
We keep a supply of the Best.L L . . I v 4 L-W u v. ".! there is no doubt but that it will never

be abandoned. Will be glad to show you.see us.

. . ' jrrVk: ' 7", 4t- Children's Gardening.
The beautiful idea of interesting chil-- No.Coptrrliht 1VU9, bj C. E. Zimmerman Co, Sons

standing got the name of the "King
Haakon VII Plateau." It is a vast

plain, alike in all directions, mile after
mile. During the '.night we circled
around the camp.

In the Sue weather we spent the fol-

lowing day taking a series of observa-

tions, from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. The re-

sult gave us 80 degrees 53 minutes.
In order to observe the pole as closely

as possible we traveled, as near south as

dren in gardening has recently been

given new impetus in Nashville, and the
following article from the Chattanooga
News will prove interesting in this con-

nection :

To the man or woman with money in the bank,
there is no uncertainty or dread of the, morrow, for a
bank account means safety. It means protection, and
what's more, it is all easy to acquire if the proper effort
is made. .

THE SEEDSMEN

Union City, Tenn.
possible, the remaining nine kilometers

Should the question arise as to the
practicability of encouraging tho chil-

dren to learn the art of caring for flower
beds and the easier steps to the greater
science of agriculture, there are a num-

ber of answers to the query which have
been formulated by a capable writer

On Dec. 16 there wo camped. It was

an excellent opportunity. There was a

Old National1 Bank If you are in the maket for a gasoline engine, buy
the Best the I. H. C. We keep a large stock on
hand for immediate delivery.

brilliant sun. Four of us took observa
tions every hour of the day's twenty
four hours. The exact result will beUnion City. Tennessee upon the subject, which it would be well

for all to bear in mind. They read as
follows: Why encourage children's

the matter of a professional private re

port.
This much is certain that we ob gardening?.

GOVERNOR HOOPER.1. Totake childron off the streets inQO served the pole as close as it is in human
power to do it with the instruments wo the vacation period and still give pleas
had a sextant and an artificial horizon Republicans in State Conventionant out-of-doo- rs occupation in whichF D

I nil they will be interested. Indorse the Governor.From Amundsen's story.

In Minneapolis. The'' State Republican Convention2. To teach the elements of the in-

dustry ou which life principally depends
agriculture and thus promote theIn 1911 the members of the Garden Tuesday afternoon in session in the Ry

man Auditorium, Nashville, renomi
nated Hon. Ben. W. Hooper, of New

Clnb in Minneapolis planted 325 vacant
lots to vegetables and flowers 2,000,000

distribution of population to rural dis

tricts, instead of congested cities. port. Cocke County, for Governor of

Vanderbilt Glee Club.
The announcement that the Vander-

bilt University Glee Club will make its
appearance at the Reynolds Ciera House
in Union City, on March 27,,rfler an
absence of 15 years, will bo gre Id with
much enthusiasm. The Gleo Club comes
tjiis year under tho auspices of tho Leon-ida- s

Tolk Chapter of the Daughters of
the Confederacy, and a generous portion
of the receipts of their concert will go td
that organization.

The program is made up of songs of
College Life, quartets, solos and ballads.
About twenty-fiv- e students selected from
the ; iu,leiit body of the University com
posfi the dub. One of the best voices of
the dub is Mt ShorrillClemmons, a son

square feet to vegetables and a quarter 3. To teach children to learn by ob Tennessee, and renominated Judge II
of a million to flowers. They dis-

tributed 22,000 packages of nasturtium
N. Cate, of Newport, Cocke County, forservation and give them practical train

ingJX the eye. and by the hand.
wCLEAR OE.v ONIONS.. the Court of Civil Appealg.,jrbo reportseeds to children; covered every' vacant 4. To influence character by appeal of the Platform Committee was pre

to their love of nature. sented through Hon. II. Clay Evans
5. To prepare the child for pitizeiv70 Cents. Bush ship by teaching practically the care of setting forth in clear terms the principles

of the party in Tennessee.
Hon. J. W. Ross, of Savannah, pre

public and private property.
6. To educate the emotions by teach

lot along two miles of the main arterial
street with grass or flowers; cleared 000
acres of rubbish, and screened 20,000
feet frontage with bushy plants. Under
tho influence of the Garden Club 700

persons not members also gardened
vacant lots, and 18,000 had gardens at
home. Nineteen hundred acres in all
were improved. The cost to the Gar-

den Club was $3,584.43. The value of

ing care and protection of tender grow of Mr. W. S. Clemmons of Rives.
sided over the convention as permanent
chairman and paid a strong tribute to
Gov. Hooper and his administration.ing things. The club is better this year than it has7. ' To mould character by demanding ever been, and will play to a packedThere was entire harmony among the

Timothy, Red Top, Alfalfa,
Clover, Alsyke,

and all kinds of field seeds
ndependence and e, each

child being dependent upon himself in
house in Union City. It has already
mado several successful trips this season,

delegates in the big convention hall and
much enthusiasm prevailed. ,a garden for the results of his labor.crop was $11,801.78. In accepting the nomination, Gov. scoring hits at every appearance. Of its

appearance in Tuscaloosa, Ala., thoHooper sounded the keynote for his ap
in and around JNasnvuie tnere are

perhaps 2,000 acres of vacant lots that
proaching campaign for Times Gazette of that place haa this to

say. .are sufficient to supply the entire StateAsk for our prices before selling
your Grain and Hay

A strong platform was adopted de

Many Republicans in Washington
now are said to believe that a compro-
mise candidate, probably Justice
Hughes, will be found inecessary be-

cause of the bitter feeling aroused by
the contest between Roosevelt and Pres

with vegetables and to keep the wolf
claring not only for the present prohifrom the door ia the State. bition laws, but for strengthening the
same. The platform in plain languageIn his annual address last year the

the president of the Minneapolis Garden

There was an excellent audience for tho
Lenton season at the Auditorium last
night to enjoy to the fullest the admira-
ble contest of tho Vanderbilt Gleo Club.
The Vandcibilts have always been favor-
ites in Tuscaloosa and tho audience
showed its appreciation in no uncertain

condemned both tho back tax laws and,
with special emphasis, their administraClub, Mr. Leroy J. Eoughner, said:

-- Iieni'-L'ioss Oram Go. tion by Comptroller Dibrell. The platWe stopped taking applications on

ident Taft.
Forty-si- x defendants indicted in the

alleged dynamite conspiracy are now

being tried in the Federal Court at In-

dianapolis, Ind.

form further declares for a corruptMay 1, stopped ploughing May 10, andI;. practices act, compulsory primary law,
a divorce law.had every seed given out by May 12

UNION CITY, TENN.
GLORIOUS HAIR.

Foh Every Woman Who Wants it,

measure last night. The club this sea-

son is one of the very best that Vander-
bilt has ever sent out and challenges
comparison with famous vocal teams
Mr. Charles C, Washburn used to direct.

The dub hns splendid power. There
Any woman who neglects her hair

cannot expect to have as lovely hair as I iiome
the woman who doesn't.

Wash the hair once a week, use PAR
y fox keriISIAN SAGE daily keep your hair

Money Loanad at Lower Rates Than Ever

I am taking application for loans on land in Obion and Weakley
Counties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., ao that the coat and expense of same
Is Less than haa been possible heretofore at any time. 1 have arrange,
menta to make loana of more Than. Two Thousand Dollars
cheaper and on better terma than 1 or anyone else has ever been able to fnake
them in either of the counties above mentioned. The borrower haa the privi-

lege of paying All or Atvy Part of indebtedness after one year, interest
being stopped on payments made. Loans are made OH Ton Years
Time or for shorter periods, if desired.

tv

brush clean and in a few days you will

give to your hair a beautiful lustre that
you will be proud of.

PARISIAN SAGE is a most reliable
hair tonic; so reliable that Oliver's Red

Biscuits

are many good strong voices and tho
club's first tenor contingent is particu-
larly sweet and effective. While tho
Eongi were usually given with considera-

ble) sonority the lighter work was equal-
ly good and the shading was often beau-

tifully artistic. The humming effects
produced were fine. Several of the solos
were dono to humming choruses and tho
humming work was one of the .best
things the club did. The singers sang
with delightful precision, unity ami bal-

ance being of tho best, and their enunci

Cross Drug Store guarantees it to eradi Belie!ous Cakecate dandruff, stop falling hair and itchATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Vrviorx City. - Tenn.0. SPRADLIN, ing scalp, or money back.

Kful fbod
de with

ation was capital.r ilNj In fact it was an Aggregation of good
--y Pays for The Commercial ens Year - $1 voices, which showed finish and reflected

, It should be used as a dressing by
every member of the family because it

keeps the scalp clean, prevents hair from
turning gray and baldness. Large bot-

tle 50 cents. You will have no use for

ordinary preparations after once giving
delightful PARISIAN SAGE a trinl. '

State Sunday School Conv
The annual convention of the - t

j E V C "
iv '

; f N f !

i- - N jl'J .

. . 5 s. . "' a

.... ..

! I' Venrcr White Littleton Thomas Henderson White

-
. .

if

credit' upon tne coaching of the two tal-

ented directors, Messrs.' Morton Howell
and Will Bennie, both old Vanderbilt
Glee Club stars.

The selection of the program showed
good tast. Tl. -- elections .U :.

of a bright and happy nature and many
were of a good class of music. Tho
medleys were well arranged and were
distinctly clever in their conception and
execution. The encores were numerous

aessee Sunday cichool Association will

be held in the city of Memphis on Tues amm mm uat w '
viiia a ii & i nuivM

t i 'T:j t -

Dealer in

rcs!i L'eais, Stapb end Fancy Groceries
and the singers should have no doubt as
to the attractive quality of their pro-

gram, for the audience never wieniod to
tire.

day, Wednesday and Thur J " June
11, 12 and 13, 1912.

The basis of representation is:' All

State, county and distr- - officers, the

pator ind superintendent of each Sun-

day school are ex officio delegates. The
school is entitled to send in addition to

its pastor and superintendent one dele-

gate for every 25 members.
For further information write to Joseph

Carthtl, General Secretary, Room 54

Noel Block, Nashville, Tenn.

duct of! 1 The pro -
326;Agents for Bardwcll Flour and Bran. Phone

Corner Home and College Streets
I

Grapes
Anti-T'- h ytuin, nature's Ui purifier,

builds new eeil lift? 1 v oivMijiiuK tho
imiod and creating tixsueS- s- For
ale by White fc. jiur. Karl,ii


